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. " woUld llQt~>~ side..' '.' COuncil-:Of,thi.European Movem~nt J:este~'Condem6:' Q . , -"r~un:es,' due ~,~ o~~ m
"V!e hope. that our ¥an '1IDd sident-de~ati1le's attitWie'tow.atdscB~tiib~"""';:· io tll eopre;. ~6lf-~;!~~~ 8.'~ Af-
'Chinese friends by .~ding ~ .,..- .....;:-..' _....~' ., ., _ "'.~.rm ,e m" ~hanC(aeJ.egation compoSed -tif, Dr.
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ll'he .competent .authorities~ in "~icin -centre Iof EiDdhoven, while with- un.er e ofw~ch the ~u- , :' ;- ' .." - - - .'
the -countries ~ be as~ to '~OHANNESB9RG.. J~ 27, ~ a fi~-!ears th,: ~ manufactur- :tiili~~ ~~:::si=:be r~ ~tion DeDietr .~d up:~e. adoption of arr~e--(Re1Iter).-4)toffelWillemse won In? regIon Of-Twente will have a and' Cologne _m nn t:i'iI-' , .. ' •. ,_u, •
ments ens~. the te~ .~ofthe-.South African- heavyweight third 1i'echn~logicaLUniversit.v to' WASHINGTON, J"an.:zl. (BPA).
study, examll~ations, UDlVer-slty.boxmg.title,last night when hestrength~.5Clenbficarsericil.ofthe' . -The US WhitelioUse IaStnight .-.
awards and dip~ corr~~<!- .knocked. out tile ;holder, Daan Nether;~~... .' - . denied rumQ.urs that the American-' ,(c)~per~tion .on scientific Bekker,.m ~he secenth round here ,The YJabI1itY of a c~untry, -bow- FAlZABAD, Jan. 27.-A. outh chief VN delegate,' Mr. Adalai..:
research:. , -'. of.a scheduled i2-round flight. e\~~, IS partly. de~ernun~d 'by; the club was. opened in Ishkasb[.., re- Stevenson, had submitt:ed'his .re- '
, , '. . . _ Bek~er won the silver medal' at abIlity.!of th~ n"!,tion to adapt its cently by the ,Rural Development si:gJ;Iation from:, thiS POst. -, The
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~Young ~ple in -the two blooq disease" ,IS on the nse t~s ~~pect) and social . growth KABUL Jan. 27-A'c_coun~es will be given every ~Jr-~oughouLthe ::l~ but its yic- clftll!ofDces -of all kinds. mUst be training'dnnmunitY leaders- whf~ Secr~~:.aeneraI; said here yes- h
~Jrtothtrengthden ~e borias'w~v~y~~: tbegW~r[d~ ili~ e emmajted." -y;as launched at the rural train- terd!l-y tha! he, had .receiveli no
em..an ·to mcrease or " _ . ',- , e -.'_' mg centre of Guizar two w ks official notI.ficabon from' Syria
mutual co-operatIoD. In pmicu- ~am.zation'sa.Id here,~esteraay. ::Social Enrinee~ ago en4ed on Thursday . ,e;e coneerning its decision to ,'-'sever'
lar, collective exchanges will be ' e CWTe~! ISSue of Its maga- '_ - , , .. all l'P.lations with the League's
mcreased. . z;:e ~?rld Heal,th· r(!pO~d that D~g the POS1'-.war ye<m;" the C:::entral Israel Boycott office}!.
. . _. . . . t e. d~ase was particularly need lor such '~ial-engineering" 'KABuL Jan 27 -Th.i . ' .
A .bo~ for developiD,g these opo- ~~~lli. mh~~ar; . ~h~" amo
ul
ng ~ gr~atly stim~ated the deve- graduates 'from 'the F~CUlt/~-itr~ ..
portUlllties and promoting :the. , wee e~ pop a- opment of the social scIences i mcine this y.e h b . "
excha'nges Will be set up- uy tile ~O~I:.of_~ewtdYorkthwas tW1{:e .as the.chwidrst sense: sociology, socia~ their assignm:ts :~li~:i~~: ~I:./Aer.~.f~~I'E~,;:D<"".
tw.o countries with a'single'adriJi- ~~ -:w-ec ~ as e Test of the psy oIWY, social. medicine mass capital as well as in th . ~~~ r:', .
irlstrative CQPI1cil in .charge. This elty ~ inhabitants. . ,colIUilUIiication, law, 'in I' din e proVInCeS. , , - ':;.
"ti will ha .' labOur II ) \ C U g , .a~gam.za.~ ~ll > ve -at IF; dis-' fW , cultural anthropology . --
pOsal a Jomt Franco-German fund and soc~al geograph""~ are now z:A.·:D~ .
to be useti for ~.cl'anges betw7eD :Natio~ , ~Y' among th~ sU~jects taught at the~ 'Of ft·y : •.~.,~e two countries of liChool~ld .. Blid.ge !?utcli l;IIllVeI'Slties. Sciennn.c irur10ne Story A ''KAnS' PLAY,
ren. ~tudents, young, artisans·and. KABUL ~J 27-A" htiltes ~ttached to'the -univ.ersitie / KabUl Amateur Dramatic .go;:
workers;' . _ ,from' Central h;depe"ndent ~:h~ fo~ ~~ "workshops" in whic~ . ciety (KADS) , presents' ~'Tlie
q]I-:Final arrangements~ ttmistari~state;..that on January~ spence research and thea- Soviet Currency Lad~s Not for Burniilg". Ii i'o-
1 ~Th " " 19 a .group of Touri nationalists h ~l ~evelopment go hand in mantic c0I!1edy by puistophe!" .
-. e n.ecessary directives WIn 'Ciestroyed a good 'part (if -it con- _at!. rThe pre"war lag in the Fry. - .-
be ISSued. lil each countly to im- crete bridge in the M ak Jlr~ctIca application of the socialS.· J
pleIll:nt unmediately eve~ with the use of expI~s. &~.sc~ences, ~ t!!.us heen repidly pecu ator :Pla~e: Kads Theatre (Interna~ment~oned abpve.. '. ,oilier Tewrt' from '.central Inde- WIped out SlDce tl:ie ,end of World • ."_ Yo,,, ~~9' , ,tlOD;al SChoot) Shar-i:-Nau; <
, ~The two Governments Will pendent Pakhtunistan states that Wor III ~,rJ-~~.~J~~"';,:..,f~ -"~"~~-~L T~e 8 p.m:: February '7, 8. 9, 10..
keep-member Go~~~ts of the -on -:January 15 a group of Bololzai I,. _ ~OSCC?W.:, Jan. 27, (~uter).- . Tickets from American Em....
. European commumties informed natioIiaJ,ists lediby~ullah Sherali ,The applied sciences, however, A 'v~Plre =currencr speculator bassr or lJ.S.I.S. Library. .
of the deveIopme?t of .F'taI?-CO- J ahgi thr,ew a handg1'enade on the 1iave onfY been able- to make such m ,Le,,!I~gra:!- 'Yho cheated .people ,. Members-20 Ms. -'
German aH>peratlODS,- .' water!J.UPPly guardS at-=tbe Jan- pro~j because pure science has uf 'inilli?DS .liid some of hiS haw -Non-member&-50 Ms.'
. . dola riillitary.~ injuring three ~e~ an't Still furnishes the of gold m his. '-daug~ter's grave, , , '3':-o-~art from ,those cia,uses bf'thelp severeli. - ,reqUISite groundwork in this ~e ~vernmentne:wsP~per lzVes- FOR SALE , '.
covenng .defence; :the presurt country,1 In that respect Holland tia .saId yesterday. It did not ex- , Ford, Zephyr Saloon 1961 . 'ti
treao/ will also .. apply to. th:- . - , ~as ~ distinguished tradjtion, as plam ?OW the man, ~~ed only cyl. :5 seater '~leage 18000: Iri-
Berlin .lim~ (caPItal) tUlle a' IS eVIdent frOm the more fact as ~uikov, amassed his wealth. perfect mechaniCal. .-conditiOn:CJ:t'~loili ~....~ 1!OIlttary is-MOVIE STAR'S-'30-HOUR ~atchtin ~e ~ast half-:-eentury nine - Contac~-O'Connor, British ~
. y e "-%Uvernmen~ of the, ,. _ .u SCientists have 'been award- bassy:, Tel. 20512. ' ., z '
German Federal RepubliC to the. .-. ed Nobel prizes: five for physi He possessed "more than a' -Gov~~eil.t of th~ FrenCh Be- NIGHTMARE two lor IchemiStry and two f: ~usand coins of the Tsa:rist' , . FOR -SALE . .
pu.blic m tb.e~ months fOllow- • ALG~, l?PaiA, JaIl: 27. me-dieiDEi-. _,,' . nunt, valuable ~amonds, several, ForD AiIglia, 1"961. Model,-~ the. entrY mto force of the (~).:-¥oVIe actr{$ J'ean'seberg j < thousand Amencan dollars.....·.... .Hea:vy dutY suspensiOn Iiwe e<pr:~Tkti:eaty·,..:.: " left ~r~ ~terday by train for j<r.r-o be ConcluaecI) < ~dtha hbuge ~edal of pure gold under. '12,000. 'EnquirleSr Tai:',~ ~~ents can Madrid after, a 3G-hour nightmare ,Wl a as :elie! of ~peror AI- British EmbasSy. Tel 20512. -
make th~ arrangements whiCh with 121 {)ther passengers aboaia exand~ II, .It saId. '-ap~_~ec saO' for the iinple- a Spanish ferryboat which ran CAIR . ~ his room; hung with famous,· " , '.
'.mentation of the ~eselit. ,treaty. aground in a~01~ntWindstorm'on sayed NOf~~~~r~-pamterS; gold was stared in IiIilk _ LOST J ....'.~ :t~ESelItt:reity will enter Wednesday~in this MeditelTanem .AsSistari~ SecretarY~eia:l, 'd " Nghan hounq. Light -brown .~ aover:neS:_:t~~~:m~~B;iY., ' here Yesferday c:that'lie-h~d~- canfu-estia said that- ZUikov had h:ur'n Short bai~ on,baCk;:~..the.other~t~~di~neces- OfficialS of the ~ers of the ~:;,~ ~ember.S~~that "that b~ sentenced. to 10 years' 'im- of ~~~. ~:d~!O name -: '
.sary for this m eltb:r: country ie:z;vb..oat Ciuchd lie Tarifa said unit to~~ceco~~te a tOken prlSOnment for ~,eft and bribery choke collar: Ms. 500' re.w~~~~; ,
,haye been fulfitled._·. Miss seberg was well when she in'Kuwait, this'Will ~~t fdr~ m 1934, but was released after recovery. Harlow'R dliClllttdSOn, ',:(~): ~ , boarded the Madrid train. tlie'Araij Tftft"";'e .futce th..~" 0 two trYeal'SiCL:~when he prmmsed to PAS/USAID. 'phone; ·213:24""Res. -~ -:
• , ' ~.. . ~... go S 8 gn.. 22'1<'" ~ ,-, _ ~~, '_
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